AUTUMN WOODS HOMEOWNERS’ ASSOCIATION, INC.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS MEETING
September 20, 2021

Roll Call – Karen Apa, Maryann Rinker, Theresa Ronayne, June Starkey, and Jill
Lafrenz
Call to Order – The meeting was called to order at 6:36 PM by Karen Apa,
President.
Residents

in attendance:

Arlene Seigel, Jim, Ronayne, Carrie Smallwood, Christine Visnic, James Fogarty,
Laurence Zeitlin, Lisa Daly, John Pukas, William Omanoff, Beverly Pizzano, Jim
Walker, and Steven Paley
Disposal of Any Unapproved Minutes –.Motion to approve August minutes by
Maryann Rinker, seconded by Theresa Ronayne, August minute were approved.
Presidents Report Karen Apa
Karen announced that Nicole Plihal has resigned from the board. Karen made a
motion that Steven Heller be approved as Nicole’s successor. Theresa Ronayne
seconded the motion and the Board voted to appoint Mr. Heller.
This was done according to Article IV section 3 of the By-Laws.

Treasurers Report. Katherine Renn
As Katherine was not present Jill Lafrenz noted that BB&T operating account has
128,544 and the reserve is 54,140
Committees.
Compliance: Theresa Ronayne

There was an ongoing discussion regarding the forming of a Fining Committee.
Jim Ronayne will work to implement this committee.
Community Relations: Nicole Plihal
No report
Architectural Committee: June Sharkey
Construction of a new fence was approved
Major exterior renovation on a home, architectural drawings have been
submitted.
June wanted to inform us that Palm Harbor does not require a permit for a fence.
Homeowners who want to put in a fence need only to get HOA approval.
Maintenance:
The slide at the park is damaged, it is a hazard and must be replaced. The
company who installed the play equipment will replace The slide so it fits and
matches. The cost is 3542.90. Karen Apa made a motion to approve Jill Lafrenz
seconded and the motion passed.
Holiday decorations for Autumn Woods entrance have to be booked now, we
have a bid from the company that did it last year. Bid is for 3,991.00. Jill Lafrenz
made a motion to accept and go forward with the Holiday Decorations, Theresa
Ronayne seconded and the motion passed.
The Utility Shed by Meadow Lake West is in the process of being rebuilt and
should be finished soon. Then the electrician can connect everything back up.
The lighting at the main entrance to Autumn Woods is still not working properly.
We need to look into what needs to be done.
Guest Questions:
Guests asked the following questions:
When will the budget be presented?
The budget will be presented within the next few meetings.
Whose positions on the board are up for election.

Karen Apa, Jill Lafrenz and Maryann Rinker are the three positions available on
the board.
Will Nicole’s resignation letter be shared?
Her letter will be shared if it is requested.
What By-Laws are being amended?
The By-Laws are being amended, with the help of our Lawyer, to bring them up to
date with current County and State laws. They will be shared with the community
before the Annual Meeting.
Karen Apa then closed the open session at 7:03 pm whereby guests left the Zoom
Meeting.

The remainder of time was spent discussing Compliance issues.
The next board meeting will be held on Monday, October 18, 2021 at 6:30 pm via
Zoom.
Meeting adjourned at 8:05 pm.

Submitted by: Jill Lafrenz

Approved by: __________________________________

